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Green party seeks more local support
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sanctuary city forfree zone and a
Central American refugees. Proposition

Paz. a citizens' referendum t.o measure
the level of opposition to U.S. policy
in Nicaragua and El Salvador, was his
project.

Two-th'ir- ds of Chapel Hill voters in
the general election also voted on the
referendum: 90 percent supported the
peace initiative.

Hare himself didn't fare so well in
the elections, receiving only 515 votes.
But the purpose of running had been
to advance Green ideas, he said, not
to win.

The shanties erected UNC by the
UNC Anti-Aparthe- id Support Group
was a small step in the right direction,
he said. But "it was a narrow kind of
action. ... It didn't mobilize the town.

"There is a touch of irony that, with
one exception, all those workers (who
were told to tear down the shanties

. the lowest paid workers at the Univer-
sity," he said.

Green values embrace "a cultural
rejection of centralized, bureaucratized,
dehumanized state apparatus," Graham
said. As an alternative they favor a
decentralized economy of small worker-controll- ed

businesses that would be
more labor intensive and use less capital
and energy. They criticize the tradi-
tional drive toward a higher Gross
National Product, stressing instead the
need to develop human potential, as
opposed to material production.

Graham said the Greens were at a
political disadvantage because the
elections system discriminates against
alternative parties. One option for U.S.
Greens is to work on the fringes of the
Democratic Party.

Hare said he planned to endorse six
candidates in the May 6 primaries,
including Kirsten Nyrop for 4th District
representative. All the endorsees are
Democrats. Eventually, he said, he
would like to have candidates run on
an independent, truly Green platform.

By TRACY HILL
Staff Writer

Green politics is putting down roots
in Chapel Hill.

First organized in the late 70s, the
Green party evolved from the environ-

mentalist and feminist movements,
taking on an identity and philosophy
of its own, said Daniel Graham, a

graduate student of political science

who is writing his dissertation on Green

political economy.
"Think globally, act locally, the

used by the UNC Campus Y.

waf first coined by the Greeny
Div-

estment is a perfect
said. In addit.on to Se- -

oriented Pjm universal human
SKoiltSlSS: decentralization

and grassroots democracy.

The 50 Greens of Orange County

the "Orange Greens," Graham called

them have been holding monthly
meetings since January, Wes Hare said.
Hare drew the group together during
his campaign for Chapel Hill mayor last

many types of music, including
operas, choral and solo vocal pieces
and chamber music.

He also composed several film
scores, including "Blind Date"
(1955), "Far From the Madding
Crowd" (1967), "Nicholas and Alex-

andra" (1971) and "Murder on the
Orient Express" (1973).

After studying at the Royal
Academy of Music and with Pierre
Bolez in Paris, Bennett established
himself as one of the new generation
of British composers by the age of
23.

Music critic Stephen Walsh said
Bennett's music is remarkable
because of the "technical assurance
and the evidence ... of a refined
feeling for line and texture."

Bennett writes 12-no- te music but
has also used jazz, neo-Roman- tic

and Russian pastiche styles.
He was a professor of music

composition at the Peabody Conser-
vatory in Baltimore until 1979. He
maintains residences in New York
and London.

Richard Rodney Bennett will
perform Saturday at 8 p.m. in Hill
Hall Auditorium. Tickets are avail-
able at the WUNC offices in Swain
Hall as well as The Bentwood in
University Mall and the Record Bar
on Franklin Street. In Carrboro
tickets may be purchased at Broad
Street at 101 B Street. Tickets may
also bepurchased at the door before
the concert.

By ROB SHERMAN
Staff Writer

Richard Rodney Bennett, an
internationally known English com-
poser and pianist, will perform his
new piece, "Sounds and sweet
Aires," for the first time next week
on the UNC campus.

The piece, written for flute, oboe
and piano, was commissioned by
WUNC Radio to commemorate its
10th anniversary and is based on a
passage from Shakespeare's "The
Tempest:" "Be no affeard, the Isle
is full of noyses, Sounds and sweet
Aires, that give delight and hurt not."

The anniversary celebration will
end with two concerts by Bennett
one here, the other in Greensboro's
Dana Auditorium on April 27.

Both concerts are sponsored by
WUNC, the Josephus Daniels Char-
itable Foundation and the George
Smedes Poyner Foundation.

Besides "Aires," the concerts will
feature Claude Debussy's "Syrinx"
for solo flute and Bennett's "After
Syrinx" for oboe and piano.

Following intermission, a number
of jazz works by Bennett and other
crossover jazz-classic- al musicians
like Leonard Bernstein and Andre
Previn will be performed.

Flutist Rebecca Troxler of Dur-
ham, Ronald Weedle, principal
oboist with the North Carolina
Symphony, and Carol Sloane, host
of WUNC's weekly program "Sophis-
ticated Lady," will perform with
Bennett.

Bennett is a versatile composer of

Organizer Wes Hare

year.
Hare said his campaign as a Green

candidate "was kind of a pilot ... to

ArtSchool play based on meeting with Wright
Traut's experiences. The interview with
Wright took place when she was at
North Phoenix High School in Arizona.
Traut said she has lived with guilt since
Wright died because she never pub-
lished the interview in the school
newspaper as Wright had requested.
Last year, however, she said she realized
the interview was meant to be a play
rather than a news story.

"The event was fictionalized so the
characters could breathe and not be
restricted," Traut said. The plot revolves
aronnH thp tnioal rf

By SONYA TERRELL
Special to the DTH

Why would 90-year-- Frank Lloyd
Wright, a famous 20th-centu- ry archi-
tect, grant an interview with a

journalism student? The answer to
this question is what Karyn Traut's play
"Remembered Music" is all about.

"Music" will premiere along with
"The Woman at Farmer's Market,"
another one-a- ct by Traut, this weekend
at the ArtSchool. The author is also
directing both plays.

The two one-ac- ts are based upon

who wants to relive her experience and
the same person at age 14 who cannot
remember the interview.

She wrote "Music" to accompany
"The Woman," which grew out of an
eavesdropping experience in a farmer's
market in Los Angeles.

"Both plays work together in form
and spirit," Traut said. They address
identifying and overcoming problems,
she added.

Traut, who has written nine plays,
said it was advantageous to direct one's

own work. "As the writer, you have
first-han- d experience, and if you're also
the director, you don't have to worry
about other people's visions and
whether you trust them with your
work," she said.

Cast members in both productions
are Richard Zaffron, Mary Smith, and
Stacey Stowall.

"The Woman at Farmer's Market"
and "Remembered Music" will be
performed April 26 and May 3 at 2 p.m.
Call 942-204- 1 for ticket information.

6 American HodrfGJitter gropp to make clean sweep' off town Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE .Even though the event falls during

exam time, the committee urges stu-
dents to come out and help by taking
a "rake break." The slogan for the day

is "Pride is picking up!"
Participants are expected to pick up

litter in assigned areas and put it in trash
bags along the roadside.

By MICHELLE EFIRD
Staff Writer

April 20-2- 6 has been designated as
North Carolina's Clean-u- p Week, and
the newly formed Committee for a
Clean Chapel Hill is taking the oppor-
tunity, to tackle local problem areas.

Marjorie Ward of the Institute of
Nutrition and Francis DiGiano, a
professor of environmental science and
engineering at UNC, are members of
the committee spearheading the "G.lit-te- r

Day" project Saturday April 26.
The project will last from 8 a.m. to

noon, and those interested in partici-
pating are asked to meet at the Depart-
ment of Public Works off of Airport
Road.

According to Ward, assignments will
be given out during the entire four
hours, so people can come anytime
during this period. Participants should
wear gloves, substantial shoes, slacks
and lightweight, visible clothing.

The Orange County. Department of
Transportation has been working on
cleaning area highways U.S. 15-5- 01 and
N.C. 54 all week, Ward said. "We are
trying to target the areas they don't
reach," she said, such as Weaver Dairy
Road, Erwin Road and Ephesus
Church Road.

Greater law enforcement would aid
in solving the area litter problem, and
truck drivers could help by keeping their
covers down, she said.

TEA TIME DELI
STUDENT SPECIAL

Save Yourself Time and Money
$1.50 off any order of $7.50 or more

"A Southern Deli" Specializing in
Chicken, BBQ, Fish, and Sandwiches

967-018- 6 or 929-531- 8

Delivery Hours 115 N. Graham St.
4 pm-1- 0 pm Chapel Hill

' Mon.-Sa- t. $5.50 Min. Order

GRADUATION SPECIAL
PERM $25 (April 7-Ma- y9)

Other Services
Highlighting $30 Color $15

Haircut for Men and Women $10
All Services Includes ShampooCutBlowdry

Ask for Jenny Coke
University Beauty Salon

2-- B Bolin Heights Chapel Hill, NC 27510 968-196-8f4 1

ANURSING
BOARDS
REVIEW 1

NCLEX PREPARATION FOR
PEOPLE WHO CARE!

10 DAY UVE COUHwS
T$WTAFEPACTtC
4C3-PA-G E STUDY CXZZZ

V Your Tax Reffumdl 10
Let Uncle Sam and Stereo Sound buy you a new audio or video system.

Just bring in your tax refund and we'll give you an additional 10 off on ANY purchase.
But hurry, this offer expires on April 30th.

Avoid the Jottery blues Apply now'
All apartments on the bus line to
UNC Fantastic Social Program Call
today for full information 967-2?3- 1

or 967-223- 4 In North Carolina call

,tO?YBACKGUARAKTC2

toll-fre- e J 00-672-168

'On Call" Days, Evenings and Weekends

2634 Chapel Hill Blvd., Suite 1 1 2
Durham, NC 27704

(919) 489-872- 0

M-T- h 9:30-9:0- 0; Fri. 9:30-5:0- 0; S & S 10-- 6

Nationwide, call toll-fre- e jz X Diss Phiyeyzon Sale

Yamaha K520
on sale

.1
Yamaha CD-3- 8 v.v&icsj
Full size, 9 selection random Drcorammina

on Sale

Dolby B&C. music search.
transport, auto fade, remaining time. Reg.
5299 Sale $289 less 10
NAD 6130
Dolby B&C. high performance. Reg. $228.

Sale $215 less 10
Yamaha K-2-

Dolby B&C. transport. Reg. $219.

Sale $209 less 10

wireless remote control. Reg. $499.

Sale 399 less 10
Yamaha CD400
Full size. 9 selection programmability. Index
search. Reg. $319.

Sale $315 less 10
Yamaha CDX3
9 selection random programmability.
Reg $259 Sale $255 less 10J on Sale

151 E. Franklin
942-012- 7EraIF r ?on Sale

Complete Kenwood System:
Kenwood KR-A2- 0 Receiver

40 Watts per channel with 5-ba-nd

equalizer
Kenwood KD-54- R Turntable

Direct-driv- e auto return with cartridge
Kenwood JL440 Speakers

ay 2 speaker system
Reg $545 Sale $299 lOSS 10

TAEIG A STPDV GM3EAE

2 AS0C3A

Bang & Olufsen 1800
Fully automatic belt drive. European styl- -

inaReoS25W239iesslo
Yamaha P220
Auto return, belt drive. Reg. $139.

Sale $135 less 10
Kenwood KD34R
Auto return belt drive. Reg. $89.

Sale $79 less 10

NEC VC-N6- 5 EU Super Beta Hi--Fi VCR
3 event programmable, wireless

remote, 105 channel cable capable tuner,
skip search. Reg. $750.

Sale $619 loss 10
Sanyo 7250 Super Beta HI-F- I VCR
14-Da- y. 8 event programmable. 105
channel cable ready tuner, wireless
remote Sale $419 lOSS 10
Fisher FV 815 VHS VCR
Stereo. Dolby, 7-d- 5 event program-
mable, wireless remote. Reg. S449.

Sale 399 loss 10

a 1 Jon Sale
Yamaha R-- 7

on Sale

on Sale

65 Watts per channel, digital tuner, 16

random presets, wireless remote control.
Reg $499. Sale $489 less 1 0
Kenwood KVR A70R

55 Watts per channel, digital tuner, elec-
tronic equalizer. 20 presets, wireless

remo,econ,rSatl9leSslO
LuxmanR404

33 Watts per channel, digital tuner. 16

preset, Reg gfe $269 lSS 10
Kenwood KR AI O

30 Watts per channel, digital tuner with

Boston-Acoustic- s A-7- 0

Top rated by a leading consumer
magazine. Reg. $300 pr.

Sale $145 ea. less 10
Kef C IO

Targa 3003 Full Featured Deck
AM-F- M auto reverse stereo cassette
receiver with electronic tuning, automatic
seek scan, presets, memory search, fader.
Reg $23995Sa0 $179 0SS 10
Pioneer TSX8 Surface Mount Car
Speakers 80 watts. Reg. $189.

Sale $119 loss 10
Alpine 6130 Car Speakers
3V2" Dual cone. Reg. $40.

Sale $30 loss 10

Weaero

rir Aim Qydbmrils
with valid UNC I.D.

llKlOl21AJiiiK

All Week with valid UNC I.D.

New Selection of Russell Sportswear
Reversible tanks
100 cotton tanks
light weight jackets

Don't Forget to Come Register for:
DP Home Fitness Center
1 Year membership to The Gym in Carrboro
DP Rowing Machine

"No Purchase Necessary

Kenwood JL440
2 spegker.system. Reg. $149pgir.
Sale $45 ea. less iO

8 presets. RegJ$lale M45 less 10

$1500 Instant Credit-9- 0 Days Same as Cash
for those who qualify

Raloigh
7105 Glenwood Avonuo

(Next to Circuit City)
78241 11

WinstonSalom
1608 S. Stratford Cd.

(In front of Circuit Ctty)

illilliyjtMa
Chapel Hill

175 E. Franklin St.
(Above Four Comers)

942-854- 6

Groensboro
2705 High Point Road
(Noxt to McDonald's)

292-740- 0

Taking Carolina by sight and sound
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